<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>JUSTIFICATION 1 - 5</strong></th>
<th><strong>DIVINE PURPOSE FOR ISRAEL 9 - 11</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. All sinful, Justification by faith</td>
<td>11. Remnant of Israel saved, grafting of Gentiles Doxology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Abraham justified by faith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Grace gives hope in trials, Adam - death, Christ – grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SANCTIFICATION 6 - 8</strong></th>
<th><strong>APPLICATION OF JUSTIFICATION 12-16</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6. Freed from sin to righteousness</td>
<td>12. Living sacrifice, Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15. Unity, Future plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16. Greetings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. GOSPEL GREETINGS, SINFUL GENTILES
   1 = Arrow
   * GOSPEL GREETINGS: guy greeting the Roman soldier
   * SINFUL GENTILES: Gents = Gentiles, Sinful – guy coming out of a bar drunk

2. SINFUL SELF-RIGHTEOUS JEWS
   2 = Bicycle (2 wheels)
   * SINFUL SELF-RIGHTEOUS JEWS: Jewish fellow commanding Gentile to pedal faster while he does nothing
3. ALL SINFUL, JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH

3 = Tricycle (three wheels)

* ALL SINFUL: drunk guy and self-righteous Jew in bath together, all sinful

* JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH: Faith (girl's name) justification is her washing them both

4. ABRAHAM JUSTIFIED BY FAITH

4 = Car (4 wheels)

* ABRAHAM JUSTIFIED BY FAITH: old bearded fellow in wagon, Faith (girl) washing Abraham too
Romans: Justified by faith

5. GRACE GIVES HOPE IN TRIALS, ADAM – DEATH, CHRIST - GRACE

5 = Five fingers on hand (give me five)

* GRACE GIVES HOPE IN TRIALS: Graceful lamb hoping the hand doesn't drop and kill soldier

* ADAM – DEATH: Roman soldier has rope tied around his "Adam's" apple ready to die

* CHRIST – GRACE: Christ (lamb) dressed as a "graceful" ballerina

6. FREED FROM SIN TO RIGHTEOUSNESS

6 = Insects (6 legs on a bug - butterfly)

* FREED FROM SIN TO RIGHTEOUSNESS: "freeing" of butterfly from the bite of the serpent (sin) to righteousness (halo circles on wings)
Romans: Justified by faith

7. LAW OF SIN, LAW OF GOD, THE STRUGGLE

7 = Heaven (clouds)
* LAW OF SIN: throwing law down, serpent (sin) breaking it

* LAW OF GOD: Law tablets in clouds

* THE STRUGGLE: struggle between the two laws and the snake and the soldier

8. WEAKNESS OF LAW, STRENGTH OF SPIRIT, WORK FOR GOOD, INSEPARABLE LOVE OF GOD

8 = Roller coaster looks like an 8 sideways
* WEAKNESS OF LAW: Roman soldier trying to help break the law

* STRENGTH OF SPIRIT: Spirit (dove) is strong, pulling against both the law and soldier

* WORK FOR GOOD: Soldier working with the law for the good

* INSEPARABLE LOVE OF GOD: heart (love) is inseparable (not able to be pulled apart)
Romans: Justified by faith

9. ELECTION OF ISRAEL

9 = Doctor's ophthalmoscope mirror

* ELECTION OF ISRAEL: Israel (donkey) is being electrocuted (election)

10. REJECTION OF ISRAEL

10 = 10 little Indians

* REJECTION OF ISRAEL: Indian rejects the donkey (Israel) chasing it away

Romans 9 - 10
Romans: Justified by faith

11. REMNANT OF ISRAEL SAVED, GRAFTING OF GENTILES, DOXOLOGY

11 = Pole-vault bars which look like an 11

* REMNANT OF ISRAEL SAVED: Donkey (Israel) is "saving" money in the bank on its back

* GRAFTING OF GENTILES: Roman soldier (Gentile) ripped pants, the girl is trying to "graft" a new patch on

12. LIVING SACRIFICE, LOVE

12 = 12 o'clock (clock = 12)

* LIVING SACRIFICE: girl being offered up alive as a sacrifice

* LOVE: Roman soldier is kissing her
Romans: Justified by faith

13. SUBMISSION TO GOVERNMENT

13 = Ladder (13 unlucky like walking under a ladder)

* SUBMISSION TO GOVERNMENT: large Roman soldier "submitting" to government official responsibility

14. CHRISTIAN LIBERTY AND RESPONSIBILITY

14 = Semi-truck, 10-4 CB trucker talk

* CHRISTIAN LIBERTY AND RESPONSIBILITY: liberty bell movers, drunk guy driving truck lacks responsibility
Romans: Justified by faith

15. UNITY, FUTURE PLANS

15 = Rhymes with "lifting"

* UNITY: twins being split apart by Roman surgery

* FUTURE PLANS: plan in future to split them

16. GREETINGS

16 = Six strings (on guitar)

* GREETINGS: Roman soldier looking at a "greeting" card

Romans 15 - 16